Booking and Registration for PCR-Test

1. The test is offered exclusively to employees and students of the University for Continuing Education Krems.

2. Please register for the test only if you feel healthy and do not have any COVID-19 symptoms.

3. For a SARS-CoV-2 (Corona virus) PCR-test at the University for Continuing Education Krems, please book an appointment at:

   [QR Code]

   ![QR Code](https://www.termino.gv.at/meet/de/p/df86bbe9d498952e76a52383ba662577-153480)

   Testing hours are usually Monday – Thursday, from 08:00 to 10:00 a.m. Times can vary depending on the demand, please check the calendar for the detailed time slots for each day.

4. Before coming to the PCR test station, you have to register once on the website „Niederösterreich testet“. To do this, go the URL:

   [QR Code]

   ![QR Code](https://www.testung.at/anmeldung/)

5. Enter the postal code of your residence, place of work, or place of stay in Lower Austria (e.g. 3500 for Krems).
6. Next, select one of the two registration options (registration by the test person himself – “mich selbst”; or by another person – “eine andere Person”).

7. You will be automatically redirected to the registration form where you can enter your personal data.

8. After entering the personal data, confirm and send your registration by clicking on „Richtigkeit bestätigen und Registrierung absenden“.
9. Next, you will receive your individual registration number. Please keep this number – it will be needed at the PCR test station!

10. After booking your appointment AND registration please come on time to your assigned appointment at the PCR test station of the UWK (building D, 2nd floor, room D 2.16).

   Please note:
   - Do not eat or drink anything 30 minutes before the test.
   - Bring your E-card, photo-ID, and registration number with you.
   - Wear a FFP2 mask at all times.

11. The test result will be sent to you by SMS. You can access and download the test certificate via the website [www.testung.at/ergebnis](http://www.testung.at/ergebnis) using your QR code, which you will receive at the PCR test station.

   **Notice:** If you have a cell phone that does not have an Austrian area code, you will probably not receive a notification that the test is ready. However, you can still check the result at the given website, usually from about 4 pm.